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RARA AVIS.

Tho description of the doraagogue by
( ; raves was superb, lint, even he oould
scarcely comprehend tho rara ads of
these parte. Under the oloak of an

"eminent divino" thore is an attempted
theft of ''tho livery of heaven."

WHOSE hand baa boen holping tho edi¬
tor of tho Oconeo News in his offusions
of late? "Tho voice is the voice of
Jacob, but tho hand is tho hand of Esau."

TALK about competition ! Tho Courier
knows none in the Ooonoo Nows under
its present management. The boasted
efforts of tho editor aro as harmless and
futile as could bo imagiuod. On tho
oontrary, wo aro furnished tho amuse¬

ment every two or throo weeks of hoist¬
ing him With his potnrd.

CAPT. J. M. PATRICK, of Anderson, has
boen announced as a candidato for Adju¬
tant and Inspector Genoral. Wo know
no man in tho Stato bettor titted for the
placo, nor one moro deserving, ('apt.
Patrick is a Bon of tho lato Col. John B.
Patrick, and is a graduate of Kerman

University of tho class of 1883. Sine«.
lea vim; CollogO ho lias been continuously
connected with tho militia of tho Stato.
He taught in tho Patrick Military Insti¬
tute up to tho timo of his fathor's doath,
and since that timo has boen at tho hoad
of tho military company at Anderson.
We would indeed bo pleased to soo Oco¬
neo givo lum a solid voto.

TUB editor of the Oconeo NOWB attempts
thofacotious over tho misprint of "1001"
for "1001" which appeared in Tho Courier
two weeks ago, and says ho is not ablo to
prophesy so far ahead. In his issue of
April 3, 1002, ho announces that tho
Domocratio Hxccutivo Committee mot on

April 21, 1002. Is this a prophecy? Is
he a prophet, or tho BOH of a prophot-
or just a plain, every-day son-of-a-guu?
Wo are human, and lay no claim what¬
ever either to infallibility or "eminent
divinity"; boneo mistakes pass us occa¬

sionally. But if wo published a paper
with one-fourth tho orrors of that of our

contemporary wo would cortainly call it
"Tho Typographical Error."

To tho young hopeful tho old mau

said: "Dickio, how did you got through
college?" "Well, I wont iu at tho front
door and walked out at tho back door."
"Did you seo tho room with books, and
tables and chairs, where tho pooplo read?"
*'Yo8, I stopped thoro, and saw some¬

thing about Diekens, and tho Pickwick
Papers." "Didn't you BOO Blackstone,
and read what ho said about law and
Order?" "No; hut I eau toll Courts,
lawyers and juries what they ought to
do-and newspapers, too; why, lean toll
othors how to run them. Nevertheless
mino runs in tho ground onco in nwhilo
and tho Sheriff has to hammer it out."
If auything olso you want to know
inquire of tho editor of tho Oconeo Nows.

IN his efforts to display "feathers in
tho net :" of ono of tho mombors of Tho
Courier firm, tho editor of tho Oconeo
Nows uncovered a quantity of "down"
from tho gosling in his own-and tho old
gooso quacks on. In tho blatant, "botter-
than-thou" stylo of tho canting hypocrito
ho has charged Tho Courier with over¬

charging tho county for advertising, only
to find that his own accounts were in
excess of ours, and thou ho explains it
by saying "his foroman did it." Ho (not
hin foreman) took an oath, in solemn
form, that thoso accounts wero "just and
true, not overcharged," otc.-and yet he
says "his foroman did it." Evidently ho
esteems his oath very lightly, and, like
himself, it will boar watching. But-
hold your breath I His latest attempt is
to palm himself off as an "eminent
divine." May tho saints preservo us!
and will this would-bo 'eminent divino"
from tho Bouth sido of Midway please
lead us in prayor for tho souls of those
who "foathor their nests," swear to false
accounts, etc., and etc., of whom ho is
chief?

_

THE CLOCK'S THREE HANDS.

"Como, hurry upi" said tho second
hand of a clock to tho minute hand.
"You'll novor got around in timo if you
don't. See how fast I am going!" con¬
tinued tho fussy little monitor, as it
fret tod round on its pivot.
"Como, hurry up!" said tho minute

hand to tho hour hand, uttorly oblivious
of being addressed by tho second hand.
"If you don't bo quick, you'll never bo in
at tho stroke of ono."

"Well, that's just what our young
friond hero has been saying to yon. '

At tliis point tho clock pealed forth the
hour, as tho hour hand continued: "Yon
soe wo're in time, not one of us behind.
You tako my advice, do your own work
in your own way, and leave othors alone."
Moral: Mind your own business.-Tho

Sunday School Visitor.
Tho moral of tho above is respectfully

referred to tho would-be "ominontdivino"
from Midway, south side.

A Valuable Medicine for Coughs and Colds
in Children.

"I havo not tho slightest hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's CoughRemedy to all who aro sufforing from
coughs or colds," says Oha». M. Cramer,
Esq., a well known watch maker, of Co¬
lombo, Ceylon, "lt has been somo two
years since tho City Dispensary first
called my attention to this valuablo medi¬
cine, ami I havo repeatedly used it and it
has always been beneficial. It has cued
me quickly of all chest colds. It is espe¬
cially effootive for childron and so'dom
takes moro than ono bottlo to euro thom
of hoarson««« Ï havo porsuadod many
to try this valuable medicino, and they
aro all as jvoll pleased as mysolf over the
results. For salo by J. W. Boll.

Scranton's Strikers Win.

Scranton, Pa., April G.-Scranton's six
months' streot car striko is at an end
and tho men will rotnrn to work to¬
morrow morning. The barn mon are

given an incroase of 7 per cont. Tho new
schodulo of .tho car men changes tho
maximum from 14 cents to 17 cont» an
hour, the maximum from 10 to 10J cents
an hour »nfl makes thrco yc.nn instead
of fivo years the period in which tho
maximum rate may bo earned.

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Making Ready for the Political Campaign
this Summer.

The State Democratic Executive Com-
tuittee met in Columbia on Thursday
night and fixed the date for the meeting
of the State Convention. An effort wa»
made tb have the convention meet in
Charleston, but some of the members
thought they caught the odor of a "nig¬
ger in the wood pile" and tbiB proposi¬
tion was voted dowu. Tweoty-six of the
forty countios were represented. Senator
Tillman waa prosout by virtue of his
position as member of the National Com¬
mittee. Col. Wilie Jones, chairman of
the committee, presided, and Mr. U. X.
Gunter, Jr., the secretary, was in bis
place.
The members present wore: A. W.

Jones, Abbeville: W. W. Williams,
Aiken; J. Perry Glenn, Anderson; 8. G.
Mayfield, Bamberg; G. Duncan Bellin¬
ger, Uarnw ell: s G. McCoy, Berkeley;W. F. Stevenson, Chesterfield; Louis
A peel i, Clarendon; L. J. Williams, Edge-
field ;T. JJ. Kitchens, Fairfield; D. H.
Traxler, Florence; M. L. Donaldson,
Greenville; D. H. Magill, Greenwood;
M. B. M (Sweeney, Hampton J, A. Mc¬
Dermott, Korry: D. G. Richards, Ker¬
shaw; J. H. Wharton, Laurens: D. J.
Griffith, Lexington; W. D. Evans, Marl
boro; Cole L. Blease, Newberry; W. J.
Stribling, Oconoo; W. O. Tatum, Orange-
burg; Wilie Jones, Riohlaud; R. B. Wat¬
son, Saluda; Altamont Moses, Sumter;
J. C. Wilborn, York; U. X. Gunter, Jr.,
secretary; B. R. Tillman, member of the
National Democratic Executive Commit¬
tee.
There was considerable discussion

caused by tho iutroduotiou of a resolu¬
tion by Mr. Magill that no member be
allowed to vote unless that monibor had
beou regularly elected. This was sup¬
ported by W. D. Evans and C. L. Bloaso,
J« II. Wharton and Altamont Moses
opposed the motion. Senator Tillman
said in roply to Mr. Moses that it is some¬
timos tho caso that members of tho
National Domocratio Committee are rep¬
resented by proxy. It was decided to
lot members prosout, by proxy or other¬
wise, participate in the proceedings and
in the votes.
When this matter was Bottled, Col.

Jones announced that tho committee
had received a request that tho meet in;;
of the Stato Convention ho hold in
Charleston. Ho read a telegram from
Major J. C. Homphill, manager of the
department of promotion and publicity,
offering tho convention the uso of an
auditorium and assuring tho members of
a warm wolcomo. Thoro was also a telo-
gram from Capt. F. W. Wagoner, presi¬
dent of tho Exposition, in which ho askod
Senator Appclt and Mr. J. C. Wilborn to
use thoir inlluonco to have the conven¬
tion mcot in Charleston.
In accordance with hese invitations,

Col. Wharton offered a resolution that
tho May couvoution of tho Stato Demo¬
cratic party bo hold in Charleston. In
supporting his resolution Col. Wharton
spoke in glowing terms of tho exposition
and stated that tho railroad faro from
most of the towns in tho Stato would bo
lower to Charleston than to Columbia on
account of tho exposition rates.

Mr. Bloaso offered a substitute for Col.
Wharton's resolution. Tho resolution
fixed Columbia as tho placo for mooting
and tho 21st of May as the dato. In sup¬
porting his resolut ion Mr. Bloaso spoke
in highest terms of Charleston and the
Exposition, but it would bo contrary to
tho spirit of tho constitution of tho
Domocratio party for tho meeting to he
hold outside of Columbia.
Mr. Bollinger contended that tho first

thing to consider is whether or not it
would benefit tho Domocratio party for
tho convention to meet in Charleston.
Ho intimated that certain issues might
arise which could bo bettor discussed in
Columbia.
Mr. W. J. Stribling, of Walhalla, said

that tho faro from that placo would rea) h
be $2.50 cheaper to Charleston thau to
Columbia, but tho othor ex penses would
offset this dilïorouce. Furthermore tho
memheis of tho convention might fall
into tho hands of tho Philistines-tho
blind tigers.
Tho motion was put and Mr. Bloaso's

substituto to hold tho convention iu
Columbia was carried by a voto of 21 to
7. Thoro seemed to bo a hidden reason
for objecting to tho proposed chango in
tho placo of mooting; probably Bomo
expect matters affecting tho organization
of tho party to como up, and think it
best for such matters to bo disposed of
away from tho enchanting music of tho
midway spielers.
Ono of i hese matters of party policy is

the al it mle of ore an i/.ed Democracy
toward tho so-called "Commercial Demo¬
crats." Mr. Bloaso introduced a resolu¬
tion to tho effect that tho committee
advise tho convention to add a new sec¬
tion to tho oath to bo taken by candi¬
dates in tho Stato primary, so that thoy
would bo bound to support tho platform
of tho National Democratic party. Ue
withdrew tho resolution at tho sugges¬
tion of W. D. Evans, who declared that
it would bo somewhat like arrogance for
this committoo, which now goos out of
existence, to make any such suggestion
to tho couvoution.
Thoro was no further business and tho

committee adjourned. Under tho consti¬
tution of tho party the Domocratio clubs
in tho State meet to reorganizo on tho
laut Saturday in April, tho 20th, this year.
The county conventions mcot on tho first
Monday in May, tho 5th day, and olect
delegates to tho Stato Convention, which
meei s in Colombia on tho 21st of May.

Purify the Blood.
By taking tho old rolinblo Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.l ; cures ulcers, scrofula,
eczema, pimples, itching skin, aching
hones, boils, carbuncles. If you aro all
run-down tako B. B. B. It willgivo lifo,
vigor and strength to tho blood. B. B. B.
makes tho blood puro and rich. Drug¬
gists, $1, Trial treatment free, by writ¬
ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. For
salo by J. II. Darby, druggist.

Parkor Pardoned.

A pardon has been granted W. R. Par¬
ker, convicted of forgery in Anderson
county and sentenced to two years. A
pardon was rofused Parker somo timo
ago, hut latoly Parkor discovered a con¬
spiracy between threo negro prisoners
in which it was planned to kill Jailor
Dillinghnm and escapo. Parkor over¬
heard tho plotting and promptly in¬
formed tho authorities, thorohy saving
Mr. milneham's lifo. As a rosult ho
was piirdoiiod.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it ls not uncommon
for a child to bo born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the ehlld
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it ls yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon lt, the cause of
the difficulty ls kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root ls soon realized, lt is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell- norn« of gw*atp-Root.
lng all about lt, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letter* received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

Seneca, April 8.-Tho presentation of
tho "Doestriçk Skule" at the Low ry-Byrd
JUaJl last Friday evening ia conceded to
be the biggest hit in the way of enter¬
tainments ever given in Seneca. The
largo crowd showed ita appreciation of
the fact by repeated aud vociferous
encore. It Is impossible to givo a com¬
plete Hat of those who took part, as there
wore forty in number, and all acquittedthemselves most creditably. A few of
tho most prominent ore given. T. E.
Stribling, as teacher, showed a thorough
mastery of bis duties, while Dr. E. C.
Doyle, as head committeeman, examined
the scholars aud delivered his impres¬
sions upon tho' evident progressIn a
laborious speech, whioh was delivered in
characteristic style. Mrs. W. S. Hunter
as the crying girl, Miss Sarah Livingston
as the lisping girl, Miss Annie Aloxander
as the giggling girl, were all fine. Cecil
Todd supported the part of the stammer¬
ing boy, Carl Smith the Irishman, and
Qeno Lewis that of Smart Alick, most
creditably. The two pairs of Honey¬
suckle 'wins, represented by Lois Byrd
and 11 nut er Brownlee, aged tour years,and Chris and Bright Lowry, aged six,
who wero permitted to visit sohool the
last day, attracted thobr full share of at¬
tention and received round after round
of applauso. Mrs. J. W. Byrd, repre¬
senting tho mother of the twins, visits
sohool in the afternoon and delivers an
original poora, in which she recounts in
"teching" sentiment the grief of patrons
and scholars upon the departure of the
skule mai st er. Mrs. Byrd supported her
part most admirably, her costume boing
iu thorough accord with the times. Nu¬
merous speeches and compositions were
delivered by tho scholars. Mrs. Bacon
in "Twinkle, twinkle, little .'tar," Mrs.
O. It. Doyle, "Six little rabbits," Mrs.
W. S. ll unter, "I had ten cents, Ac,"
wore all good. Mrs. F. M. Carey's ossay
on "Health receipts," whioh contained
many local hits, wan read in her inimita¬
ble style, and in tho language of David
Harum, "desorves a peg to itself." Miss
Sarah Livingston's composition on" M an"
and Miss May Thompson's on "Spring"
wore most happily rendered. Perhaps
tho character which attracted most at¬
tention, and ono which ovidencod most
talent , was that of Charles Koid, who
played part of dunce. Tho recitation of
his lesson, consisting of four letters
pasted ou a largo wooden paddie for book,
was side-splitting, aud whoo he advanced
to tho front of tho st age for his speech,
tho audience roared. The speech was a
piece >f art. One local hit after another,
flivon in Mr. Reid's incomparable style,
oft all under tho impression that he is
perfect oven at playing the "dunce lu
skulo." Aftor tho curtain foll refresh¬
ments woro served, and tho ladies iu
chargo of tho affair roport most gratify¬
ing resol Is.
At a mooting of tho Ladies' Missionary

Socioty, which was hold at tho homo of
Mrs. W. M. Noill yesterday aftornoon, tho
semi-annual elect ion of officers was held,
resulting as follows: Mrs. W. O. Hamil¬
ton, president Mrs. T. E. Stribling, vico
president Mrs. W. S. Hunter, secretary
and treasurer. Tho following resolution
wns adopted and directed to bo sent to
The Courier for publication:
"Wo, tho mombors of tho Ladies' Mis¬

sionary Socioty of tho Seneca Presbyterian
church, desire to extend our hearty and
siucoro thanks to each and every mem¬
ber who aided in tho presentation of
'Tho Dee8trick Skulo' and otherwise lent
their aid "u making the entertainment a
success. (Signed)"Mrsi W. O. Hamilton, Prosidont.

"Mrs. W. S. Huutor, Soc'y-Treas."
A largo number of visitors woro in

town Friday night in attoudanco upon
tho entertainment.
Misses Ml oise Sloan and Janio Qant,

two of Pendleton's charming young
women, spent two days last wook with
Mrs. T. E. Stribling.

Prof. Clinkscales, of Pendleton, was
among tho visitors of noto to Seneca last
week.
A largo body from tho Seneca Lcdgo

K. of P. will go over to Easloy to-night
for tho purpose of organizing a lodge
thoro.
Tho millinery oponing of Mrs. Ribbon

Phillips-Cochran this week will attract
tho attention of tho icminino contiugout
of our town. Extensivo proparations aro
in progress, and a most attractive and
stylish display will bo tho result.
Miss Dana Mooro's friends will regret

to learn that ill health prevented ber con¬
tinued stay in tho North and that sho
was compelled to return homo.
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones, of Green¬

ville, visited tho family of Mr. O. R.
Doyle last week.

Mrs. Julia M. Johnson continues criti¬
cally ill. Her brother, Mr. Sam Johnson,
of Kansas City, was called hy telegram
on last Sabbath, her condition being so
serious.
Mrs. W. P. Reid is confined to her bod.

Mrs. Reid's naturally delicate constitu¬
tion succumbed to tho tax laid upon her
during tho past fow weeks on account of
the distressing illnces of her sister, Mrs.
Johnson, and sho has been in bed somo
days.
Miss Addie Tatham, of Grconwood,

arrived last Saturday and is nursing Mrs.
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Barber Shanklin and

children, of Anderson, .tro visiting rela¬
tivos near boro.
Mr. Thomas Harper, who has boen seri¬

ously ill for somo weeks at his homo here,
is not improving. 8.

Try Chamborlaiu's Stoma« h and Liver
Tablets-tho host physio. For sMe by
J. W. Boll, Walhalla.

News from Richland.

Richland, April 7.-Spring is beginning
to put in its appearance, at lat. t -that
which tho spring poofs havo hoou tolling
us about for some timo past.Mr. David C. Conger visited his parents
at Carnosvillo, Ga., last week. Mr.
Conger has been tcaching tho Richland
school for three successive yoars, and that
alono is proof that ho is giving ontiro
satisfaction.
Mr. charles P. Ballongor, of Clomsou

Collego, visited hispnrcüt« hist Saturdayand Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Fostor and two childron, of

Riverside, Ala., aro visiting tho familyof Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shanklin, of Ander¬

son, spout Saturday and Sunday with
rolativos in this vicinity.
Rev. Joseph T. Dendy and wifo ro-

Iurned to their home in Kershaw last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Claronco Ellison, of

Seneca, worshipped at tho Richland
Presbyterian church last Sabbath.
Miss Cora Hubbard, of Fort Hill, spent

Saturday and Sunday with hor parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hubbard.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDonald, of West¬

minster, visited relatives in this vicinityinst Sabbath,
Mrs. J. L. Shanklin paid her son, Col.

Gus Shanklin, a short visit recontly.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gaines, of Ander¬

son, aro visiting her mother, Mrs. Lucy
Dendy. Mr. and Mrs. Gaines expeot to
move to Seneca soon.
Miss Maria Dendy visited hor brother,

Prof. W. E. Dondy, of Pickons, several
days ago.

Air. J. O. Armstrong spout last week
with her daughter, Mrs. Will Brown, at
Westminster.
A little sunbeam carno to brighten tho

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pickott sovoral
days ago.

It is being rumored that thoro will be
two brick mills oporatod near Richland
this summer-ono on tho farm of Dr. J.
S. Stribling, tho othor by tho samo com¬
pany that made brick last summer, on
tho lands of Mr. H. L. Coe.
Miss Mary Gillison is visiting her

s;ster, Mrs. D. A. Thornton, at Hartwell,
G*. 0.

Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken withavorysovoro

attack of muscular hen ma ism which
caused mo great pain and annoyanco.
After trying several prescriptions and
rheumatic cures, I decided to uso <'ham
bei hon's Pain Balm, which I had seen
advertised i ti the South Jersoyman. After
two applications of this remedy I was
much better, and arter tiBing ono bottle,
wns completely cured.-Sallie Harris,
Snlem, N. J. For salo by J. W. Boll.

Rev. John O. Rust, D. D" of Nash¬
ville, Tenn., pastor of the loading Bap¬
tist chm ch of that e'. ty, hasbeon ongaged
to preach tho commencement sermon at
Converso College Juno 1.

Motet from Salem. *->

Sal.'m April 7.-The most of the peo¬
ple of this unction have the grip sod
severe colds, with some mumps and
measles mixed io.
The farmers are generally behind with

their work. Som« few are planting
oorn ; not many.

Mrs. Mary fi. Holden is visiting her
son, William Holden, and family, of
Newry.
Mr. F. L. Alexsndor has opened up a

stock of goods in Salem and invites the
public to trade with bim. Salem is
coming-juat watch her grow.
Mr. E. B. Hsgarty has moved his familyinto this seotion.
Miss Florence Whittnire has gonn to

the Walhalla Cotton Mills.
Mr. J. S. Holden has been visiting at

Fort Hill reoentlv.
Mr. W. H. Talley lost a good work

horse last week.
Mr. R. T. Whiteure, «bo bas been

down sick for some time, has a severe
attack of grip and is Buffering intensely
at thin time. We hope to see him out in
the near future.
Our school has closed. Miss Hattie

Duffle made many friends while she
taught at Salem, who regret her de¬
parture very muon.
Mr. B. S. Childers, of this place, met

with a serious accident while out hunt¬
ing recently. He shot a rabbit, and
while reloading his guu it was disoharged,
the full load striking him in the right
foot. Ono ounoe of No. 7 shot struok
him, tearing a hole about one' inoh in
size in the top part of his foot, coining
out with a rugged gash about throe
inches long on the bottom part. Mr.
Childers was doing very well at the last
report. We hope for his speedy rooov-
ery.
Mrs. N. A. Aloxandor, who bas hoon

seriously ill with fover, is some better at
this time. We hope to seo her up again
Koon.

Mr. Singleton Bently waa thrown from
a horse and killed some time in Maroh
near his home, in tho uppor part of
Ooonee. The unfortunate man was
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SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT.

Flower Seeds and Mulborry Cuttings tor the
Schools o! Oconee County.

Hon. A. C. Latimor has written to
Miss Maryo R. Sholor that he will ho
glad to aid in tho sohool improvementin Ooonee, and will sond floworsoods and
mulberry cuttings for school yards, to
tho teachers or trustees who apply.Miss Sholor has reooivod (lowor soeds
for Whito Rock, Boar Swamp and Oak-
way schools. Tho mulberry cuttings
aro to ho planted around yards, hodges,that will do for fences, and the loaves
sold to Bilk mills. Proceeds wiii go to
Bohool 'ninia for improvomonts.

Samuel Clomons (Mark Twain) spontSaturday last at tho Charleston Exposi¬tion, in company with a numbor of
prominent men.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having
UREKA HARNESS OIL

I m uah «I by any other,
fenders hard leather soft.
Lflpeclally prepared.Jeeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

jARNESS
kn excellent preservative,
[educes cost of your harness,
lever burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased,
[ccures best service,
it itches kept from breaking.
OIL
Is sold in all
"oealitiee M.nnhcto,*! by

Rtnndard OH Company.

found by Mr. Perry ninkle, of North
Carolina. When found he was uncon¬
scious, with the horse standing near
him. By tho time Mr. Hinkle could
summon help the man regained con¬
sciousness sud waa able to make his
way borne, only a short distance. He
wai put to bed and lived only a short
time. Mr. Ben tlj was well known in
tbis section. He stayed close st home
sod attended to his own business. If he
had a single enemy it is unknown to the
writer. He leaves » wife aud six or
seven children to mourn his neath.

Mr. W. Grant is suffering at this
tine from a severe sprain. He has not
been able to work for some ten or twelve
days. Though he is racked .with painhe wears s smile all the time. He has
such a fine boy at bis house to coo st him.

Mr. J. B. Compton has moved his
family to Salem.

Mr, Lawrence Nix bas moved to
Whitewater and will take boardets this
summer at the Brvin place.

Mr. J. \V. Cannon has finished gradingthe Cannon bill, whiob was badly needed.
Mr, W. U. Luak has graded the Lusk

hill. Now with a few more hills out
down we will have a good road to town.

m»

Better than Pills.
Tho question has been asked, "In what

way are Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets superior to pills?" Our
answor is: They are easier and more

{deasant to t :. ke, more mild and gentle
n effeot and more reliable, as they oan
always be depended upon. Then theyoleauao and invigorate the stomach and
leavo the bowels In a natural condition,
while pills are moro harsh in effeot ana
their uso is often followed by constipa¬tion. For sale by J. W. Bell.

SWA.
Thin signature ia on orory box of the genuin«Laxative Brom» Quinine Tab.»*
the remedy that coree a colo In one day

f
JUST A

les, Good y

THING NEW AND
)N S GOODS CAIN

Dimities, Piques,
as, Percales, &c.
of Men's and Boys'
ng just received.
Bargains in Odds
Lds in Men's Suits,
ot of Men's Pants
i 50c. to $2.50.

iy StockB Buying.

, WOMEN AND (
BARGAINS IN

STOCK OF FURJS
ALWAYS i

MM A CAIiIi -

atch This Spa«

KIN A
SEN ECi
Tho oleomargarine bill passed tho Sen¬

ate on April 3d by a voto of 30 to 31.
Tho rostriotioDB placed around tho pro¬duction of oleomargarine aro tightened
<.(tosido: ably, and the bill carries heavy
taxos for "mixing" and "coloring" the
product to resemblo butter.

There is a Ti
Place for Ever
There is a Time to

If your house is looking
, and is beginning to deeroai

There is a Place to

It is my store, because I

NEW YORK ELECTR
PAINT AT $1.50 PEI

One gallon covers from 20<
coats. How many squar
Come in and tell me, and 1

J. H. BJ

removes from the soil
large quantities of

Potash.
The fertilizer ap¬

plied, must furnish
enough Potash, or the
land will lose its pro¬
ducing power.

Read carefully oar bookt
on croj*-tent frtt.

GERMAN JCALI WORKS,
93 Nattai* St., New York.

Ernest A. Habernioht, 62 years old, a
contractor, fell from a soaffold on Trinity
clan eli, Charleston, shortly after four
o'clock Saturday afternoon and was in¬
stantly ki ".ed. He landed on his head
and left shoulder, and his skull was hor¬
ribly orushed.

<?>

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Homedy when my son was suffer¬
ing with severe cramps and was given
up as beyond hopo by my regular pnysi-
oian, who stands high in his profession.
After administering three doses of it, my
son regained consciousness and recov¬
ered entirely within twenty-four hours,"
says Mrs. Mary Haller, of Mt. Crawford,
Va. This romedy is for Bale by Dr. J.
W. Bell, Walhalla.

RRIVED.

Qualities, L
STYLISH IN THU
BE FOUND HER

SHOES.-24 pa
Ladies' Comfort £
only numbers left
4 and 5. Your choi
500 pairs of Shoe

pers and Oxfords t<
less than factory c
chance of a life-tin

See myBefore
Buying

CHILDREN CAN I
THESE LINES.
riTURE AND STC
ON HAND.

Vip WHtli ©OS'

ze in the Futu

NDER!
<k, S. C.

Tho Orr Cotton Mill, at Anderson, ro-
sumed operations on full time last Fri¬
day, after an interval of thrco months
sinco the dam at Portman was washed
away, and tho oleotric. power was

stopped. An ongine now supplios tho
powor nccoBsary topropol tho machinory.

me and
ything !
Paint.
a little bit shabby or woather beaten,
so in valuo, thon that timo is NOW.

Buy Paint.
havo tho

IC READY MIXED
i GALLON.
!» to 250 square feet of surface, two

o feet of surface has yonr house?
ook at my color oards before buying.

iRBY, Druggist.

FLOUR
Nellie Kir

This Queen Baker ca

SCHUMI
"The Popular

Nellie Kins Flour, best fancy patent e
Split Silk Patent, flue as silk.
*A good Choice Family Flour.

The above brands will be sold <

Orita-Coarse, medium and fine, 2$
cents per pound.
Best water ground Meal, 90 oonts per

bushel.
Our special blended Roasted Coffee, 8

pounds for $1, carr t be beat.
Our best Oreen, Blaok and Blended

Teas at 00 cents-New York prices.
Postum Cereal and Grape Nut» always

fresh.
Fresh Loaf-always-Fresh Loaf.
New Orleans Molasses. 30o. per gallon ;

Home-made, 40o. per gallon; Musoavado,
50o. per gallon; Georgia Ribbon Cane,
?60o. per gallon.

Flake Lard, Ho.; Pore Lard, I2jc. ;
Ribs, 10@llo.
Good Vinegar, 20o. ; best White Wine

Vinegar. 40o.
Heinz's fine White Kraut and barrel

Pickles.
Butter BoanB, Navy Beans, Mountain

Beans.

SCHUMACHE
««Tl*e Popular

SET-GOODS DELIVERED FREE IN TO

ods
.ow Prices.
s SEA-
IE.

irs Old
îhoes-
are 3,

ce, 25c.
3S, Slip-
> go for
ost. A
ie.

Stock.
PIND

)VES

r You
IJOOK J

re.

Don't F
OUR EMBROIDI
need. We are bee
gains of every desc
to see us, either bu

Goods Delivere<

JOHN F. CRAI

The Good Thins
OF TniS LIFE inoludo si

found constantly at on
Staple and Fanov Groceries
givo tho palate of the oonnoiH

Fancy Cakes, assorted, all kinds. 20o. lb.
Uneda Bisouits, So. pound.

Nabiscos, 2ft cent« per package.
Social Teas, loo. package.

Golden Dates, 10 cents per package.Evaporated Poaches and Apples, 12|o.
per pound.

VanCamp's Concentrated Soup3,
assorted, 10c. can.

Roller King Flour, $5.00 per
Granulated Sugar, 1

SEABORN I

DOWN !
ig Reigns.
in always be found at -

iCHER'S,
Price Store "

aade, per 24 pound sack...doo.
._.OOo.

.660.
sbeaper for oash by the barrel.
SEEDS.-Eastern I nub Potatoes, $1.75

Eer bushel; Mountain Potatoes, *1 per
ushel.
Sweet Potatoes at ruling market prices.
Large Red aud White Ouious for table,

$1.25 per bushel; seed White Multiply¬
ing, 5c. per quart, 8fto. por peok ; sets,
all kinds, 8 quarts for 25o., $2.85 per
bushel; buttons, red, white and silver
skin, 2 quarts for 25c. Fresh gardon
seeds-Ferry's and Grossman's.
CANNED GOODS.-2-pound cans Okra

and 2-pound oana Okra and Tomatoes,
10o.,8 for 25o. ; 8-pouud Poelod Applos
and 8-pound Pie Peaches, lOo., 8 for 25o. ;
8-pound Dessert Peaehes and Bartlett
Pears, 2 for 25o. ; 2-pound Sliced Pino-
applo and Grated Pineapples, 2 for 80c.
Tomatoes, Clams, Oysters, Salmon,

Corned Beef. Chipped Beef, Viouna Sau¬
sage, Baked Beans and all kinds of
Canned ( .'neds at popular prices.

Kahn ns, Currants aud Citron, at

JPrice «tore.»»

I Know Ono Sure IVemotly
(or an obattnato cold. IU1mme la Pjnj-Hal«ara.

DR. R. E. MASON,
Physician and Surgeon,

Westminster, S. C.
Calls loft at residence or Stonooypbor's

drug st ore will receive prompt attention,
. . . DAY OR NIGHT . . .

nK""aD. I Rosidonco, No. 40.1 nones. £ jjrug Store, No. 80._7-7
-THE-

Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

OLD, SAFE AND RELIABLE.
See JAS. M. MOSS,

May 26-02. Resident Ap.cn 1.

WM. J. STRIHLING. }. { E. L. HKBSBOH.

&
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTENTION ÖIVKN TO ALL. BUBI-

N KSs ENTBUBTKD TO Tu K.M.

January 6, 1898.

lt. T. JAYNBS. I J. W. SHKLOR.

-AV-
JAYNES & SHELO.R,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA., 8. O.

PROMPT attontion givGn to all busi¬
ness committed to their care.

Notice to Creditors.
Tho Stato of South Carolina, I

County of Oconoo. Í
In tho Court of Common Pleas.

Parmelia Land, Plaintiff,
against

Elizabeth Abbott ot al., Defendants.

BY VIRTUE of an order lo mo di¬
rected and signed by His Honor G.

W. Gage, Presiding Judge, on Maroh 14.
1002, in the abovo eutitled caso, all aud
singular tho creditors of W. M. Isdell,
deceased, are required to provo their
claims, according to law, before me, in
my ellice at Walhalla Court Houso, on
or bofore tho 7th day ol May, 1002, at 11
o'clock a. m., or bo barred of all bonoflts
under this proceeding.
W. O. WHITE, Mastor Oconoo County.March 20", 1002. 18-18

Notice of Final Set-
tlement and XMet-
charge.

NOTICE is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will mako application to

D. A. Smith, Esq., Judgo of Probate for
Oconoo county, in tho Stato of South
Carolina, at Ins ofQco at Walhalla Court
Houso, on Thursday, tho 10th day of
April, 1002, at ll o'olook in tho forenoon,
or as soon thereafter as said application
can bo heard, for leave to mako final
settlement and discharge as surviving
Exocutorof tho estate of Spencer Stegall,
docoased. W. S. HUNTER,
Surviving Executor of tho Last Will and
'l'estament of Spencer Stogall, decoasod.
March 5, 1002. 10-15

STRIBLING & WHITE,
Custom Millers,

WALHALLA, - - - 8. C.
When you hnvo grinding to do, tele¬

phone us, and we will call and got your
corn and doli ver moni on samo day. Satis¬
faction guaranteed. Meal for sale.
Phono No. 63. 8-20

ail toSee
or anything

f else you may
idquarters for Bar-
îription. Don't fail
Lying or selling.
1 Free in Town..

Walhalla, ®. O.
§ Phone 03.

»- .

ich dainty articles for tho table as can be
ir store. We aro always on the alert for
of the Highest Quality--fnnoy edibles to
suro a gonuiuo tickle

Coffoo, Rico, Grits and ovorything in tho
Heavy Grocery lino.

Tomatoes, 8-lb. can lOo. ; 8-1b. oan 15c.
Okra and Tomatoes, loo. oan.

Prepared Buok wheat Flour, 8-lb. packageIRo. ; two for 25o.
Nichols' Oats IrVf pack*jÇ6j 2 for üfto.

Genuine Muscavado Molasses 50o. gallon ;Georgia Cane Syrup 45o. gallon.
barrel-there's none better.
8 pounds for $1.00.

BROTHERS.
um


